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USTFCCCA NCAA Division II National Coaches' Poll as of 10/30/2013 9:13:03 AM 
October 30 
_BflgiQrl____:_ _ Points __ j l£urrentl Chg i Last~, ____ Institution {First-Place VotesJ __ , 
Western State (8) 200 A7 1 1 Grand Valley State (8) 200 
V 1 Adams State 186 VB 2 2 Adams State 192 
3 3 Grand Valley State 184 3 3 Western State 184 A1 
4 5 Chico State 180 4 Alaska Anchorage 176 
5 V 1 Colorado Mines 167 VS 5 A 1 Chico State 167 A14 
6 6 Augustana (S.D.) 159 6 ~.,., Simon Fraser 154 V7 
7 7 Southern Indiana 156 A4 7 A 8 Metro State 150 
8 AS 13 •-'-' Lock Haven 129 8 A 15 Minnesota Duluth 138 
9 Vl 8 Alaska Anchorage 125 V19 9 10 Ti UC-Colorado Springs 133 
10 11 WI' West Texas A&M 122 10 A 11 Southern Indiana 124 
11 & Central Missouri 117 11 RET M Mansfield 113 
12 Mount Olive 107 12 T 8 Augustana (S.D.) 111 V63 
13 V3 Missouri Southern 101 'f 18 13 RET RV Saginaw Valley State 91 
14 vs Edinboro 93 V38 14 vs Edinboro 87 V51 
15 Malone 80 V3 15 V3 12 Malone 84 V25 
16 & Western Washington 74 16 V3 13 Shippensburg 67 V27 
17 & New Mexico Highlands 65 A 17 RET RV 'Li Southwest Baptist 65 
18 'f 2 Metro State 62 V12 rtr West Texas A&M 65 
19 V1 18 Shippensburg 50 V12 19 vs Hillsdale 56 V37 
20 Al 21 Cedarville 48 All 20 V2 Indiana (Pa.) 34 V20 
21 V4 11 Cal Poly Pomona 46 VD RET Winona State 34 
22 RET • Stonehill 39 A 22 • Stonehill 32 
23 A 24 Sioux Falls 30 23 Tampa 26 
24 V2 22 ;~, Ashland 22 V12 24 A Cal State Stanislaus 21 
25 V5 19 Franklin Pierce 13 V44 25 RET UW-Parkside 18 
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